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PRICES ON NEW 
GOODS IN THIS WEEK

Seasonable
Goods.

! CiX5®@©0®@3®0@ Reid-Newfoundland Company36X96 030®: @6X938(9369 Reduced
PricesFALL DRESS GOODS 

and COATINGS
With the advent of Cool weather, côhièéf the need of 

warmer clothing. Despite the difficulty in procuring colored 
fabrics, we have been fortunate in our purchases bf Dress Goods 
and Coatings, most of which are now to hand.

If you are unable to call and inspect our goods/

Newfoundland Express CompanyLadies’ Gaiters, $1.90 per pair. 
Blue Label Crescent Wool, lOcts. 

knot.
Girl’s Wool Gloves, 4gcts. pair. 
White Twill Shirting, l8cts. yd. 
Boy’s Sweaters, $1.20, $1.30, $1.40 
9 pairs only Men’s Tweed Pants, 

$2.35 to $2.95 per pair. 
Striped Flannelette, IS to 20 cts. 

per yard.
Ladies’ Corsets. SOcts and $1,30 

er pair,

On Ladies’ and Misses’Woolen and Cotton Blankets. 
Men’s All Wool Underwear—New 

Knit Brand.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Woolen Gloves 
Rubbers in sizes to suit everyone. 
Striped Flannelette Remnants.
If you want a Suit Case, you can 

get one here cheap.
Sweater Coats and Jerseys. 
Goodwin’s Toilet Soaps.
Also Wall Papers, Groceries and 

Tobaccos. Prices right.

mm-
Operating over the entire system of the Reid-Newfound 

Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab-
the island, with uuex-

Winter Goatsi
LAND
lislied offices at the prii^ipal places 
celled facilities to handle shipments of

Balance of our stock sell; ig 
at greatly reduced prices.

W; H. GREENLAND.
novl7,if Coley’s Point.

on

Express Packages
1ITE TO-DAY.

to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also United States 
and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us for 
transportation will receive special attention and be forward
ed with «are and despatch at nominal cost.

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

0

,
t\ )

At James S. Snow as*
! \

Marshall’s ST. JOHN’S.Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Street, Bay Roberts Wholesale and Retail

Provisions 
and Feeds

Published bÿ 
Authority

303® @@@©

Iffe season of t 

both for home Reid Newfoundland CompanyMarket Note»' Î highest demand, 
ind foreign con

sumption Theii are no prospects 
»E cheaper beef for the next six
months.

it.
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the Avell-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb.
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

Christmas and New 
Year Mails

(From Trade Review, Nov, 18.) A Request
From The Trenches_

;
Under the Provisions of the'Var 

Measures Act, 1914, His Excelle cy 
the Governor in Council h is 1- en 
pleased to order that the R--g ■ ‘a- 
tions, published in the RO^ \.L 
GAZETTE under date 17th OcU- >er 
last, ia connection with Précisât. - n 
ary Measures taken againJt i he 
incursions of. hostile shipVof war, 
be suspended as from the. A5th No
vember instant/

—CODFISH.

Criminal; Law 
Against Combines

i Shore merchantable.hold its own 
The early mailing of Christmas S8.00 to $8.20, Labrador Shore- 

and New Year parcels for Naval cured, good, dry, is |7*70.
Reservists and members of the has, however been a slump this 
Newfoundland Reg^nent at the ; week in Labrador Soft from $6.80 
front is urged by ÿhe Post Office ! to $6 30, and^ith some, firms to 
department. The mailing of such $6.00. This is due to two facts 
parcels should taire^jilace before j that have atisen lately—first, there 
thejniddle of the présent.-month, are large quantities of Icelandic 

It is possible that letters'mailed ! fish coming into Spain and It.^y 
up to w-ithin the last _ week of |since-£he beginning of this month,
November will be delivered to and it eminently suits onr markets
Overseas Troops before Christ- l-fur Labrador Soft; second, it is more
mas, but irregularities and uncer- difficult than ever to get permits, in ,
tainties in the Field Mail service England to send large steamer car u\ 2*11
cannot be avoided. j goes into Greece. List week this

The rates for parcel post are : . condition amounted to a ‘hold up.’ “J j “ food coffin
When the news reached here, export ma^fn;8 ry . :.uUfaCttife entering 

( ers, .especially ttose Wady well - tksW: ^ WlR^rovidee 
cupphed, sh,ed-otf from buying- fot ^nve9tigation, eittir by the

Dominion Labor Department or by 
any Municipal Council, of any case 
of price enhancement, and requires 

-tatements and full dis 
closures cf costs, stocks, contracts, 
selling agreements, etc., by all ac 
cased firms.

The Order in Council define” as 
necessaries of life a staple or ordi
nal y article of food, whether fresh, 
preserved or otherwise treated, 
clothing and fuel, including the 
products, materials and ingredients 
from or of which any thereof are 
in whole or in part manufactured, 
composed, derived or made.

The penalty for infraction of any 
of the regulations is a fine not to 
exceed $5 000, or imprisonment for 
any term up to two years, or both:

fuel and

I
There

Numbers of letters from those of our boys lighting in France 
contain the request that a small quantity of GOOD tea be sent them 
for their private supply.

Government has 
i Order-in-Council 
rity ôf the War 
a remedy to meet 

the continuing increased cost of 
living.

It makes il -=gal combinations in 
or for the en- 

ps; makes, it ill©-

The Canadii 
recently passed 
un 1er the aul

In the dreary watches of the. night, or as a “ mug-up ” between 
so invigorating as a cup of GOOD strong 
de from the famous

/Measures Act
These Regulations/ compri - d, 

amongst other thiqg/, the clo- og 
ofzthe port and h trbÈy of St. Jo i’s 
at night, and the extinguishing, of 
the lights at certain light hou as, 
and in the city of St. John’s.

meals, there is noth! 
tea—especially whenW. H. Greenland

COLEY’S POINT restraint of Did Home Teaas

The Only Cure

Don’t be Afraid 
toTry

A. I. 0.

asny
up

ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial SecretaryTO BRITAIN,

Up to 3 lbs.
Over 3 lbs. to 7 lbs..-48 çètys 
OVer 7 lbS. to 11 lbs. 72 cents 

TO FRANCE,
Up to 3 lbs
Over 3 lbs. to 7 lbs. • .$1.00 
Over 7 lbs. to 11 lbs. $1.38

A package should be included in your boy’s Christmas parceh 
It’s sure to be appreciated.

It is put up in air-tight lead packets—most suitable for mailing 
—and conforms strictly to the Military Postal regulations.

24 cents Dept, of the
Colonial Secretary, 

novl7,3i - November 14, 1916.i
CODOIL

62 cents There were large transactions 
here in common oil the past week, 
when some seventy schooners were

, , , . .... , v , in port with the season's catch,
ed, and bear in addition to the Tl/ uW ■ id vvas gm.OO
name and address of the sender, , , ; for ’ d ^ There were
the value and description ot the r ,, H ,,r 1 some sellers who got a dollar or

I two more, and some who received
j less, transactions depending on the

BAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANY

un sworn

Parcels should be securely pack-

St. John’s. tlx©:contents.
Parcels sent to any members of 

the Regiment, whether in France, . , ,
Belgium, or England, if directed ! quantity to be sold by each indiyid

' mil, and the quality of the ml. 1 oe 
foreign markets are holding good, 
and the price- will keep up, probibly 
going' to $180.00 in the New Year. 
Refined oil has not improved on 
last week’s prices, and independent 
sellers, who search the town, are 
glad to get $1.40, when they find 
that the general offer is $1,30 to 
$1.35. The foreign demand is 
showing little signs of improve
ment.

A Word to All Sufferers
Red Island, 
Placentia Bay, 
October 17, 1916 

I had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I 
conid not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I am 
cured of .«all kinds of stomach 
trouble. A word to all sufferers : 
Don’t be afraid to try this great 
cure, because it is the only 
for indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDERSELLERS OF

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barha- 
does Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

V

Imperialc-o Pay and Record Office.
58 Victoria’Street,

London, E. C. 
will be transmitted at the rates 
for Britain, as above quoted.

6

buyers of

Shore and Labrador Codfi h, 
Cod Oil and Other Fish- ry 

Products.

Heavy Duty Motor EngineJ. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

novl7,2iNov. 11, 1916.
They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3-blade propellor 450 revolutions per ^minute, 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.

Needs AttentionMcCall’s FOB SALTcure \yThe retaining wall and road just 
west of The^Guardian Office, on 
Water Street, needs immediate 
attention. Already drivers of 
horses have experienced some 
difficulty because of the accumula 
lion of snow on the noith side of 
the road. As the season advances 
this inconvenience will increase. 
The snow accumulates in huge 
bulks on the north side of the road, 
and a dangerous sidling is the 
result. We have seen load after 
load capsize at this point, endanger 
ing the life of the driver and his 
horse besides damaging harness 
and elide. The road and wail is 
wor-e than usual this year, and we 
hope our energetic Road Board will 
attend quickly to this matter.

FLOUR.The Great Woman’s 
Magazine

Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15 18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24"x 36, 

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 0 
Envelopes and Paper, wholes tie

Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
•1 Moving Picture.Machine, Fi- ms 

and. Light
C. E. ltussell, Guardian Office

BxyRoberts

Olt -The flour situation is stronger 
than ever this week. Leading 
brands are now quoted at $11.50, 
and second qualities from $10.90 to 
$11.30, wholesale, 
reached the $2.00 a bushel point 

of the U S. markets. Tha

Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

■
>Wm

It deals with Dressmaking, 
Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.

Wheat has tiZJl

J as. JVlereer, Proprietor
J iSHEARSTOWN.I

_$125 and $2,25 a bottle
G. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

in some
war demand and damage reports to 
crops in Australia and Argentine 
have aggiavated tve situation, and 
dealers are’now looking forward to 
$15 00 flour befoie midwinter.

JL-

$1.00 Per Year
AHas more subscribers than any 

other fashion magazine. 
Subscriptions taken at 

The Guardian Office.
SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY

it 'j
PORK.

The puces have not changed 
. since last issue, but, owing to the abBadges for Rejected normal demand now„settmg in at

the packing centres, may at anyCandidates moment. It H difficult to get ord-
1 ers filled, and the supply is not at

Ham

7

010
/•

L/Summer has come again. What 
about that Pump and Sink in your 
Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout.

- Ko need to get a man from St. John’s 
now. Just call or drop a note for 
estimates. We have in stock or 
order Pumps, draw and force, enam
elled Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
Tubs, Lavatory Basins, L. 1). Water 
Closets, etc.

Pipes and Fittings always in 
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Fit
tings up to 2-inch out and fitted as 
required. Also tee our stock of Tin 
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware, etc., and a General 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves, 
Ranges and Castings.

' •'«A

Know Your-all equal to the demand.
Butt is $33.50, F«t Back and Clear 
$31-50, wholesale. 
peet- Liwer prices for pork during 
i he next four mouths ac least. 

Men who have been rejected ns'Owing to the high rates local buy- 
Medici-iliy Unfit for entry in the ’ 'IJg has fallen off about 33 per

Naval, cent.

■ imperialjHeavy Duty Engine
For the Newfoundland 

Royal Naval Reserve
A ladies’ gold-fyled Waltham 
Watch. Wo 
able weddhjt 
present. Bargain. Apply at 
this office. v

C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay RobertsNo one ex

self\ make a, suit
or Christmas

on !

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

â
Newfoundland Royal 
Reserve may obtain Badges by 
making application in writing to 
tbe Commanding Officer, H, to. S. 
“Briton,” St. John’s, N.F. Brown Slab TOBACCO:

i [n the Self and Svx books v ou 
will find that, essential know!»- ge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest lif“. T iis 
series i s highly recommended by 

ministers and laymen

Special Offer
$45 of C.ash

BEEF.
‘Scarce and dear’ a*e the words 

: that clviracti-! iza the beef market 
A. MacDERMOTT. i at the pie-ent lime Impqrters 

Actg Commander. ' lu re find it difficult to get their
---- ■ - ; order; filled, and have to wait for

wg- ■ j weeks i.efere the shipments areSflilê I placed on the road. The stocks of
eh Wb ko ! cattle ave reported to ba short of

;

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

no vlO,3i doctors,
throughout the world, and has teen,
translated into many language*.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE $1.

short while. 1We offer
5 h p. Imperial Engine
with all fittings complete, for

Six splendid Building Lots, ad-j'he normal at the packing points, $150 cgL^ (jet your engine

o a *«*a p»bii.hor,

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith

m Receipt Books POST PAID.
[

With-vitub attached. 30c each
At GuirJian Office,

y,
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The Airman SHSSèSSë.^"When toot

iTen thousand high I boldly fiy.
A darling speck against the sun;
Who dares my path must meet my i 

wrath.
The dread staccato of my gun.

Proudly I sail mid shrapnel hail,
While smoke-clouds searching lor my 

death;
My wings are scarred and bullet- 

marred,
But still unharmed I draw my breath.

With eagle eye the ground I spy,
And mark the foeman’e toilsome liue, 
Fearless, elate, master of fate,
Drinking the ozone’s anodyne.

I swoop, I dive, alert, alive.
And mock the Germans' hate-sped 

hells;
With steady sight I guide the flight 
Of our great civilizfbg shells.

FOR ' 
STOMACH 

AND LIVER

3 NEWFOUNDLANDFOChildren Cry for Fletcher's Insure your House and Pro 
perty against

Destructions by Fir^
Don't, be legl Harmless.

THE BRITISH CROWN AS6UR 
ANCB CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent /

ST. JOHN’S

! POSTAL TELECKAPH40YEARS 
TieStubam 
REMEDY

I I

SERVICE.c. TROUBLEv ».i a V ton#. ' 4Eâ■

•Postal Telhqkaph Ofpichs are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government oable to Caneo, Gape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.

A ten word message to Canada, ex 
elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91-00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exelusive of signature and 
address, costs from, 91.10 tc 91 *0

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during tbçsum 
mer season, and all the year routid tc 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape lay.

Telegraph messages may be obtainei 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0* 
lice free of postage..

1

Peace Not Near 
Says Dr. Prince

teriug the last period with a score of 
40 to its opponents 10. Their feeling 
may be likened to that of a pugilist 
when he has his opponent groggy and 
knows that it is only a matter of time 
before the finishing blow will be de 
livered.’

‘What is the basis for this confi 
dence?’ Dr: Prince was asked

‘There are a number of reasons,* ha 
replied. ‘In the first place, the allies 
are much stronger in guns, both in 
number and in quality. They are 
vastly superior iu ammunition. 1 was 
informed on very good authority that 
there are 11,600 munitions factories in 
France and England. The output of, 
tbe French factories is so great that 
the transportation of coal and other 
industrial commodities is a serious 
problem, because of the congestion of 
the railroad lines transporting muni
tions from the factories to the field. 
One can hardly conceive of the amount 
of ammunition that is used.
4 and 6, so I was authoritatively in
formed, British and French troops 
along the Somme front used 1,600,000 
shells.

Tlio Kind You Dave Always Bought, and which has been 
in use fer over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per- 
- -S/NP-u—M- sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

C

Allies Will Never Let 
Up Until German 

Imperialism 
Is Crushed

What is CASTOR IA An Enterprise Model B Oaone 
Ether Gas-making and

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panaceà—The Mother’s Friend.

Lighting Outfit.
Almost new. Will develop. 706 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereopti ran view» 
and moving pictures- Reason foe 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. B. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

The etiegiug, rajas and dualities air, 
Tbe thnll of ne£r e$iallfl speed, Talk about peaee in Europe until the 

menace of German militarism is crush 
ed for all time is futile and shows an 
entire lack of comprehension of the 
spirit of the people of England and 
France, according.^-» Dr. Morton H. 
Prince, who has just returned from 
Europe, where he went as a représenta 
live of the Serb'an relief committee 
and as a bearer to France of the ‘Ad 
dress to the people of the Allied Na
tions,* signed by 600 American sym
pathizers.

Dr. Prince says that nearly every 
one with whom he talked expects the 
war to last another year. Certain 
military authorities with whom be 
talked were certain, he said, that the 
allies would break, through by next 
summer, unless the Germans retreat
ed and withdrew their line soon.

The sense of power, make my brief 
hour

Worth ag, ■ spent on lesser need.

I

And if at last ray lot be cast 
And hurtling downward to the frsy, 
Swift end be mine, do no repine, 
Suffice it I have known my day.

Enough I saw tbe higher law,
Enough my glorious game I played, 
Enough I die in my blue sky, 
Self-justified and unafraid.

—Benjamin A. Gould.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS . ^

Public NoticeBears the Signature of On Ocf.

On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a.liat 
of all titles of miuing locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which, each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915.3 

sept3, lm

«* > J. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.Superiority of Allies

In Use For Over 30 Years ‘Then, they have a superiority in 
In this respect'

General Post Office,
St. John’s, 4fid.. Nov., 191)5.mec and reserves.

Germany is growing weaker and the 
allies stronger.

Western German 
Too ConfidingThe Kind You Have Always Bought

Envelopes
Envelopes

To Shopkeepers and Others

•In another respect, and one that is 
most important, the French and Eng
lish are immeasureably superior to the 

I refer to their mastery of

CITY.C e

Calgary—Thousands of Germans in 
■ Canada, and hundreds of thousands in 

tbe States are but waiting the word to 
rise and help in the final crushing of 
Britain about the end of July or the 
beginning of August, according to 
confidences unsuspectingly made to a 
German speaking Scotchman, by a 
n turalieed German, formerly ct the 
Calgary districts, Reyn. Id Hordon, 
who was arrested recently by the city 
police on a charge oi sedition.

, Hordon, who was in the city on 
business connected with his farm, 
entend into conversation in a hotel 
rotunda with the Scotchman, whom he 

I saw looking vver a German paper and 
who has a distinctly Teutonic appear- 

— ance.

Ne Peace Yet Germans'
the air, due to their greater numbers 
and above all, to the superior quality 
of the English and French machines.

9 ‘Nevertheless, there is a very wide 
divergence of opinion on the subject of 
the probable duration of the war and 
ne ene can predict with any degree of 
certainty just how., and when the end 
will come,’ he says.

During hi* stay in France Dr. Prince 
made painstaking inquiries among all 
classes to learn the sentiment of the

Monmental Art Works I have on hand a stock of'One ^doesn’t realize the tremendous 
value of this superiority unless he has 
been at the front and seen the work of 
the aeroplanes and the observation 
balloons. Their value to the intelli
gence department is incalculable. They 
not only locate the guns, observe the 
operations of the enemy and the loca
tion of the enemy’s trenches and 
furnish other information that is of 
tremendous value, but direct by wire 
less the gun fire of the allied batteries.

‘Then, of course, their direct offensive 
value is important. They bombard 
trenches, railroads and factories, often 
seriously impeding the enemy ’

Dr. Princa’s attention was call-d to 
the fact that instances of French and 
British planes being bronght down 
were reported much more frequently 
than like disasters to the Germans.

‘Of course,’ he replied. ‘The reason 
the Germans lose less planes is that 
owing to this mastery of the air by the 
French and English, few German avi
ators dale to make fights over the al
lied lines where fighting is going on. In 
a certain period, I was told, the 
French and British aeroplanes made 
3000 -flights over the German lines or. 
the Somme, while initie same period 
tbe Germans made only 14 flights over 
the allied lines. The Geiman aviators 
rarely venture within the enemy’s 
lines.*

I
( Envelopes Arctic-

Indigestion
Cure

For Indigestion

jEstablfohed 1874 W

Sold only in lots.
C. E. Russell, Ray Roberts.

X

people toward an immediate peace,
‘I talked with mahy thoughtful and 

responsible people land found them 
agreed o» one proposition,’ ffsid Dr. 
Prince; ‘and there should
be no peAe until the menac^of tier- 

mil itarism is completly wadicat-

ZT-£

gHS» ~ c&SBaS

CHECK BOOKSman
ed. Taking people as a whole, they are 
actuated hy different motives. As re
gards the motives by which they are 
inspired, the French people may be 
divided into three groups.

‘The first group comprises a large 
part of the army and people in the 
northern district, people whose homes 
have been wantonly devastated, whose 
women- have been outraged and who 
have been forced to submit to every 
other kind of atrocity. They are actu
ated by the feeling that Germany must 
be punished before peace can be made. 
You may call it the spirit of revenge.

‘There is another group comprised of 
Frenchmen who lielieve that under no 
circumstances should any peace be con 
aidered which does not have as a con
dition precedent the restoration of the 
lost provinces of Alsace and Lorraine.

... .

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. JohfhS, Nfld.
Now on handla larg^new'stock ofJHeadstones and’Monuments. All priea 

and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for cat* 
logue aud-Mail Order system or see our local agent who will he pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store,
Frrs>elass stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Imperial” EnginesI am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aar-icua styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order tco small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

4<In the exchange of confidences that 
followed, Hordon ho sted that the 
fin <1 blew would be struck against 
Britain, which must be crushed at all 
haszards towaids mid-summer. Ger
mans all over the States and Canada 
were organizing with a view to help
ing in making that blow decisive. 
Getting naturalized is just part of the 
game,’ he said. ‘We we-e instructed 
to do that.’ He said that the Germane 
in Canada could do a great deal of 
damage, observing that 250 men could 
wipe out Calgary.

Hordon made further boasts as to 
his personal skill at shooting and his 
abality to handle a bayonet.

He has bjen in the country for nine 
years, his farm being at Aberdeen, 60 
miles north of Calgary, and nae 
hitherto palmed himself off as a Fin
lander.

The first cost of a motor engine 
The life of theis important, 

engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. 
the “Jmperial” 
speed and yet keep 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,

You can run 
at the highest 

it fts cool a*The Endless ChainSecurity Milk Is Milk-Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

I Bay Roberts.
I

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian.—All subscriptions must b > 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you reoeivenotice of tke 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper wiU 
bo discontinued.

Duty to the Future
‘The third class is by far the largest 

and comprises a majority of the citi 
sens of France. They are actuated by 
what they regard as their duty to com 
ing generations of Frenchmen. They 
are determined that their children and 
their children’s children shall be spared 
the suflermg which German militarism 
has brought to them in the present 
war. To that end they are ready to 
make any sacaiflce—to sacrifice the 
present generations, if need be. That 
feeling is theinspirationof the French 
in this war. It is a religion with them. 

‘England agrees with France that the 
German peril must he forever obliter 
ated,’ replied Dr. Prince in answer to 
a question. They have not arrived at 
that conclusion b t precisely the same 
mental processes as those of the ideal
istic French, however. The English 
look upon the subject in a practical 
way. They know only that they have 
a disagreeable job to do and one that 
must be done so thoroughly now that 
it will never be. necessary to do it 
again. Thfiy are not considering the 

It is dangerous to prophecy, but length of time that will be required or 
General Gordon was not far wrong the cost. They feel that it must be 
about Germany. It was just p, genera done and they are determined to do it, 
tion ago that he wrote these prophetic As Lloyd George expressed it: There 
words to a friend: is no clock and no calendar in the

‘Every Briton should think of the British Army.' 
future of hie country, and cause each ‘England and France feel that they 
one to insist'on tbe Government pass- are fighting the battle of civilization 

! ing a measure for compulsory univer- and humanity and the battle of de- 
; sal military training. So far as Bug mocracy,' continued Dr. Prince. TLe> 
land is concerned, she need not, for are cheerful and confident of the final 
the next quarter of a century, be un result. This confidence, which is re- 
der any apprehension of serious dif fleeted in the splendid morale of the 

. Acuities arising with any of*er Euro troops, is idfi.irably illustrated in one 
j pean neighbors, but in 1910 or there- of the latest! French posters. It pic- 
abouts there will have arisen a naval tures a ‘Poilu’ the French eqpivalent 
Power which may prove mightier for the English ‘Tommy’) charging, 

than she; and should she—Germany— One heod is taieed aloft and in the 
gain tbe supremacy, England will be- other he ie carrying his gun. ‘We’ve' 
come extinct, both as a sea and a land got them/ hi is shouting.
Power, and all_her dependencies, in- ‘We’ve got them!’ That’s the uni1 
eluding India, will fall into Germany’s versai feeling of the people of England 
qjutehes. Yeu may live to this; I shall and France. To them, their position in 
not; hot when the tifaeçornes yemeig.f the wer is comparable to that of an 

bpr my words, * - * eleven in a Harvard-Yale game e;t

J -your success, 
money the people eavnL the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

■ CASTORIAA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years “The Guardian”85 Water Street, St.JJohn’s. Always bears
the Get our rates for a 6 or 12 

months advertising contract.
Signature of

f\} -

V/ ASK forFind A Coal
Gem (Aerated) Drinks9. m Substitute Ar•A: Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbei ry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

?3 if

miEj
Product Promises to 

Cut Paper Cost* 
as Well

m v
General Gordon’s

Prophecy
THE M.ERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only-New unabridged dic

tionary in many year ;. 
Contains the pith and essence 

of. an authoritative library. 
Covers every fleM of knewL 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 

• single book.
The Only Dictionary with tke 

Neiv Divided Page. -,
400,000 Words. 2700- Pages. 

6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million doll rs.

Let us tell you about this most 
^remarkable single volume^ 

Writo fersetapie 
F§k$\ pa.-: lull par- 

:vV.-- -'?rs, etc.

send free
__ a ect et

«A pocket:
L ' A Nape
I, iirrrni

. ...... Jt-xrs-a

--X

m

Ttye Favorite Medical 
Receipt Book and 

.Home Boetop

II7ÎRm - <
k Washington, Nov 4.—Manufacture 

of coal frem waste materials of paper 
factories—an industry which holds 
forth promise of reducing the cost of 
paper and furnishing at a small cost 
an excellent substitue for coal as a fuel 
product is described in a report made 
public today by the Department of 
Commerce from American Consul 
General Dennison at Christiania, Nor 
way.
practicable and an exploiting corpora 
tion has already been formed hy Nor 
wegian interests.

*3?
-i

■if?:

M Illustrated

nilIï,nxNÊ
'

&
Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the, 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every

Call

■£- % The project is said to bek,

Of- sifltoft Department officials discussed wheth 
•r such a project could not be under 
taken successfully in tbe United family should have a espy. 
States, particularly in paper producing and see a copy of the book, 
localities, and pointed cut that if this 
were done it might provide some re 
lief from the threatened coal famine

■ yin

.1 m
!iu OiATi■ . w*. \

Price: $3,00.ir-.-î
Kv.

< f £ * Tr

Advertise in C.^E, Russell, Agent,
Bay Roberts,

and prove valuable to paper manufac 
turns. tCF -■ - — .5?
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You shouldOur First Newfound
land RegimentSERGES AND TWEEDS

AIEWE let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stojk or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

, , Our new stock of Serges 
ami T weeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 

_ of Woolens, we are able to 
customers the ad-

riie call to duly came 
From our dear Motherland;

Come, shoulder arms, ye hoys,
Ye men of Newfoundland.

Four thousand boys, or more, 
Responded to the call;

Oh! yes we‘11 go, we‘ll tight, we'll.dii 
No matter what befall.

\Ve‘ll fight for King and Country, 
Our faith shall never lag,

We‘11 fight as good old Britons 
And uphold the Empire's flag.

The flag that floats for fteedom,
For righteousness and peace.

And still shall wave more glorious 
When this old wav shall cease.

Our boys went in for training,
They were longing for the fight,

To get into the trenches 
And battle for the right.

And then they «rote nogie letters, 
Eact* motVier.wt a glance.

Knew that her boy was waiting 
‘Somewhere in France.'

But soon the bugle sounded. 
Forward 1 with all your might,

And our boys were quickly rounded 
In the thickest of .the fight.

a leader of SHERWM-WlLLIAMS 
PAINTS because they represent 
the best paint value on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and eco 
better paints can be

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They are 
economical, always.

Ask for color cards.
wmmmmimmmmm eote »r wmmmmmmm
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NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 ot 1916)

ve our 
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as. you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER,

/ advertise inCupids Cove—Bay do Crave 
Admiralty Chart Ho. 296

nomy n o 
e made. the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 

readers, business men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 20

281-283 Duckworth Street,
St. John’s.

Public Notice C. & A. DAW E, Bay RobertsPosition—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove.

Description—An occulting White 
Light.

Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft.' Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern 17^ ft.

Structures — The! Station com
prises a round iron light tower, 
and a small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way.

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
)ept. of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nlld.,
aug25,3i Aug. Sth, 1916.

The Guardian.The Shadow on the Blind jNorway FeatS
U-Boat Crisis

Under the previsions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 

. tinder Section 1 thereof, Notice it 
hereby given that, three menthe 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 

« re-naming of places as under, tbar- 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St. George, "to be 
re named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, efter Her Royal Highnea, 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codrey, Bay St. George to 
be re named 3T. ANDREW’S.

3. Salyage ‘Bay, District of 
Bonavieta, to be re named EAST- 
PORT.

~ 4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
uf Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

VII, entitled
Mr. Ferdinand Plum was a grocer by 

trade,
By attention and tact he a fortune bad 

made;
No tattler nor maker o( mischief 

was he
But as hi nest a mari aa you’d e’er 

w.sh to eee.
Of a chapel clcee by he was deacon, 

they say,
And his minuter lived jnet ov.r the 

way.
Mr. Plum wa» retiring to rest one 

night.
He bad just made ready and put out 

the light
And pulled back the blind,
As he peeped from behind 

(’Tis a custom with many to do so, 
you’ll find),

When glancing bis eye he happened to

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

Norway fears the possible results of 
German U boat traffli on a large scale 
through Norwegian waters, according 
to Dr. Franciska Berig of Christiania, 
Norway, who has just returned to this 
covntry after spending a summer in 
her former home, resting from lier 
work among the infantile paralysis vie 
tims in and arouud New York, 
says that in Norway prices are tie 
mendonsly inflated by ^he war.

“It costs as much to five in Norway 
now as it dues in New 
‘and that is something that never hap 
pened hefoae in Norwajt. Everything 
costs more, but the money is rolling 
into Norway as it never has before, 
also. 1 he gieat shipping interests of 
Norway were never so active. The busi 
ness^and commercial people are reap 
ing the benefit. Some classes of the 
people are having a hard time with the 
increased costs.

‘What is worrying the) Norwegians 
is the submarine commerdeofGermany 
through Norwegian waters, and the 
custom which is springing up of send 
ing war submarines to convoy trader 
U boats. They are afrai 
national complications will arisa and 
Norway will be drawn into the war. 
Norwegians feel that Germany thinks 
the sooner all nations ip Europe are 

Embroiled fin the wamthe 
will havnfe cnw* '

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 
. is a curse, that success and use- 
j] fulness are dependent upon an 
|L intelligent understanding of the 
V purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

But when the charge was over 
At the waning of the sun,

Full many a one had fallen.
But their task was nobly done.

They paid the toll; they died for us.
Now much to them we owe;

They feared not death, hut braveie 
Rushed forth to face the foe.

Sol mother dear, dry up your tea:*. 
And look, with pride and joy,

To that happy meeting yonder 
With your brave soldier boy.

MRS. E. SPRACKLIN.

J

-iShe
I

f „

“ Wkat » Tonné HtubaJU Opghtle Kbo»” 
w Whata MaaofForty-Five to Eaow "

1
ork,’ said she.

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
" By Mr. Miry Wood-Alkn. M. D„ 

and Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake. M. D. <>
"What » Young Girl Ought to Enow”
“ What a Young Woman Ought to Know" 
“Whata Yeung Wife Ought to Know” 
“What a Woman of Forty-Fire

<h*ghtta:_^.. 
$1.00 per copy, post free. Tabteof cwtHfea

THE

“Impérial’
Engine

epy Send all orders to

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
Brigus.On the blinds ou the opposite side—

The Home Paper
oh, fie!

Two shadows; each movement of 
course he could eee,

A: d the people were quarrelling 
Evidently.

‘Well, I never!’ slid Pium, as be 
witnessed the strife,

T declare! ’tia the minister beating 
his wife!’

The minister held a thick stick in 
his hand,

And hie wife runaway as he shook 
. the brand, . -§9&|

While b r shrieks and cries were quiet 
shocking to hear,

And thj e--undi came across most 
remarkably clear.

‘Well,-things are deceiving but sew
ing’s believing.

Said Flu in to himselt as he turned rnto 
bed.

Mitir’s Marble Works5. Samson, Bonaviata Bay, to 
revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special l 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engine may be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberta.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the' Imperial.

Nothing Can Fill Its 
Place Successors to late Alex Smith.J. R. BENNETT, 

^Colonial Secretary.
Dept, of the Col.Secy.,

1 Nov. 23, 1QJ5.

that inter Under New Management.
(Editor the Guardian). This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. W m. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen.
- c

Dear Sir,—Enclosed you will find 
dollar for a year’s subscription to 

We haven't been ink

All orders fordeeS,
one
the Guardian, 
ing it now for a whole year, and I relt 
you, sir, we are missing a treat, f ir 
letters fail to fill its place. In th se 
days one wants to hear about the d>-« 
boys who have left home—if they .,.-e 
wounded or killed, and how they a -e 
getting on. You know, Mr. Editor, it 
matters not how we travel, dear . :d 
Newfoundland is the place we are in it 
interested iji, for as the poet puts it;

Cemetery -DecorationHave You ioner peace

I placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited

b
Properly to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

American SavédThe “IMPERIAL’ motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuas. THE 
“IMPERIAL’’ WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yon are cordially invit 
d to call and see the “Imperia l’ 

whether you want to buy or not.

His Hair MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.: St. John's

Paragon School DesksOrders to Clip Soldiers’ Hair 
were Evaded by Ruse 

of American ‘Home, sweet home;
There‘8 no place like home.*‘’Tie remarkably strange!’ the panon 

replied;
It is plai» Mr. Plum must something 

have spied;
Though the wife-beating story, of 

course, is denied;
And in that I can say I am grossly 

belied.’
While

ponders and trie)
To recall any scene that could 

give rise
To so monstrous a charge, just th n

Our hearts were made sad tod -y 
when we read of so many killed from 

What heartaches; wh it

A special correspondent who is serv 
ing in the French Foreign legion tells 
amusingly how he escaped obeying an 
order from headquarters; n 
was the only man in the 
did so.

T musltelV'you of one thing I ‘put 
over’ on my superiors yesterday. An 
order waa issued that all the men must 
have their hair clipped clast—by ma 
chine. 1 went over to the bureau to 

the captain about being exempted. 
What do you want?' ask >d the ser 

géant major.
T explained, b’ut he declared it was 

impossible. ‘No excuse. Heiel Look! 
I had to have my own cut 
showed me his clipped head.

‘ ‘That’s all right for you,' 
ed, hot not for me. 
my religion to cut off all jmy hair 
when I go to war.1

• What are you?'
An American.1

‘ ‘But Americans haye no such re

711 Siflittogl tiI il §Sl-^is8âi |2
I hiîfclskgis 1 isiahteiiBig I «3Steele

rslJixtsiTM 
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YOU 
Want Us,

its shores, 
terrible times this war is causing t ie 

Did we ever think

wm
doubt he

British Empire, 
such a day would dawn on us. We here 
in New Westminster feel the effects of | 
this terrible war. The cost of living is 
double and men's pay cut in two, 
it‘s what you call a struggle to live.

We all hope and pray that pei.ee 
will soon reign, and the dear men v-di 
he permitted to return home to their 
loved ones, never to be called on to 
fight any more. I lemain, vouvs tru y, 

Mrs. James Marshall.

rmy who iWf

i££jf"-35silie ransacks hie brain, and ISalPKillpprincipally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Mf■ r So.
View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

shows Double Disks with Double Seats, each
also ‘be supplied" with

even

This illustration
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market

Write for Catalog and Prices to

canseeWTE
Want You

hi* wi‘e cries,
‘I have it, ny love; you remember that 

night

u

I had sub’i a horrible, terriblee When
New Westminster, B. <’., 

Nov. 7, 1916.
!‘ and hefright.

We both were retiring that evening toto advertise generously 
in The Guardian and, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time kelp yourself 
oy boosting your mw 
business.

0. E. RUSSELL, Agent, BAT ROBERTSanswerrest
I was seated, my dear, my shoes to 

undress.
When a

at my feet,
My shrieking was heard, I suppose in 

the street.
You caught'up a poker and ran round 

the room, •
And at last knocked the rat and so 

sealed its doom;
Our shadows, mjy love, must have 

played on the. blind
And this is the mystery solved, you 

will find,'

If! ‘It's contrary to ■U
Kitchen Kinks F. CORDON BRADLEY,horrid old rat jumped closed Fire

Insurance
When you insure your

House, Furniture or 
Stock

Sag
LL. B.,

Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

■'X-vJ
Corn is richest in oils of all '■ he 

grains»; but t»t sufficiently glut u- 
ous for dough.

The cabbage contains a gr at 
amount of nutriment, but is particu
larly unwholesome when the le st 
bit decayed.

Rice is richest in starch and po ir- 
est in oil of all the grains.

Pears afford the most concentrat
ed form of vegetable nourishment.

Both peaa and beans are too con
centrated nourishment to bo en en 
alone.

To remove a scorched taste fr m 
food remove the vessel instan'ly
from the 
of cold water, letting it re* un 
there for five iir ten minutes. « At 
the end ol thftt time the scorched 
taste will have vlqiUhed, leaving it 
as nice as before.

i

•x.. #•"
ligion.'

Ah, but I am an Indian—a n Ameri 
can Indian'—and so I am, in part.

‘So I was taken before the adjutant, 
and before the sergeant major could 
explain, he, too, burst out e ccitedly, 
‘Not cut your hair! look! 
have mv own clipped; every one has.* 

‘As soon as he got a chance In slip in 
a word, the sergeant major explained 
that I was an American Indian, and so

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

m z
<SMALLWOOD 

BUILDING, St. John’s.
Law Offices :8k‘

2ÈSÉÉP< /m
I had to

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. It' you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your
COVERED.

All Be Sure and Ask forgeneral Post 
Office

Moral:
Don't believe every tale that is handed 

about;
We have all enough faults and real 

failing without
Being burdened by those of which 

there’s a doubt.

the
on.

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial Gem Drinks1 ‘But why?1 the adjutant dnnanded.

‘So I explained that the theory waa 
that it was only fair to leave the en 
emy a scalp as a trophy, in ease yon 
could not get tils. I was taken round 
to the barber, and be was strictly order 
ed to leave my hair alone. Apd when 
the inspection was held later 
lieutenant the adjutant stef 
front of me and explained thj; whole 
story to the lieutenant, who seemed 
deeply interested in the fact 
American Indian had enme bver to 
tight for France.‘—-New York I inn.

Property or Stock
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission en Money 

Ordeis issued by any Meney Order Of- 
fioe itu Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion o< 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
are as follows:

—Anonymous.
C. E. RUSSELL - Bay RobertsBlack Tickle, Labrador,

August 15, 1916.
In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time. •

i»e and set it in a panI
Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.Make the LiverMr. C- E. Russell,

Dear Sir,—It pleases me very , _
much to be able to give praise to jjQ itS lzIltV 

For .urns not exceeding $10 - 5 cte the, 5 b p. Imperial Engine which
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 . 1» cte I bought irom you . this spring.
Over $26 but not exceeding $80 - 16 cte It has given me the best of satis-
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ote faction, and I can honestly re-
O vet $-10 but not exceeding $60 - 26 cte
Over$60 but not exceeding$60 - 80 ote 
3vei $60 but not exceeding $70 - 86ete 
3ver$7€ but not exceeding $80 - 40eto 
Over $80 but not exceeding 890 - 45 cte 
Over $00 but not exceeding $100 50 cte

Maximum amount of-a flr)gt£Ordei 
,r, any of the above countries and at 
i fEoee in Newfoundland, $100, but a# 
mrny may be obtained né the remitter

J. A. ROBINSON.
I Postmaster Général.

by the 
ped in Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

*
Nine time» m ten when the fiver i» right tbe 

itumach and bowels ere right.

fentlv but firmly com-, 
pel n lazy lives to
do it» duty VWKj pN»

Headache, and Dtetraae after Eating. 
Small PHI, Small Dose» Small Mem 

Genuine mwt beer Bignature

that an

PRINTING
Neatly Done

please insert this 
a c rre

1* ‘Will you
obituary notice?’ writes 
spondent to the odi or of a paper. 
T make bold to a«k it, because I 
know the decea-ed had ro .ny 
friends who’d be glad to hear of iiis 
death.

commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the fiveand-a- 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

One Lees
Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility■ï

With the sale of the Norwegian 
steamer Jacobsen the sealing fleet 
will be one short next spritig, |md it is 
likely that the Nj^rd will also change
hands which will leave the fl?et two (jurat;: ‘Now, Tommy, yhat 
steamers less than in 1915. These two mugt w(j ^ before our sins ate 
sealers have been prosecuting the voy „jveDf
age in the Gulf, the la*t two years, ' ‘We must SÎD, sir.’
with very little suceesi * l j f

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

Guardian Office
Ammeters for testing batte» 

tes $1 90 BACH. C. B- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberte.

requîtes.

I' '

in..'"" 1 ■

MARK MORRISSEY. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial,”

Water Street, Bay Roberts
General Post Office,
pt. John’s, N fid-, June, 1916 xlmm.......... .... ..................... to
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W. P. A. NotesTHE GUARDIAN. Passing of Rev.
\ Samuel Snowden SIK.“!AK y

DRY GOODSG. E. RUSSELL . n .Proprietor. The list of subscribers from ttv 
Cable Office will appear next week. Methodist Chtdtdh will 

atiuual A >
Sale of Work a

in theTT. jr&aZi

Id theirThe bones, the muscles, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy actio* 
on pure blood.

If the blood is very impure, the 
bones become diseased; the muscles . 
become enfeebled, the step loses its 
elasticity, and there is inability to | mission 5 
perform the usual amount of labor.
The skin loses its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions 
appear.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of sefofula and other 
humors, catarrh, / rheumatism, dys
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get Hood's and 
get it today. All druggists.

We pub'ish herewith a tribute 
paid to the memory of the late 
Rev. Samuel Snowden by a very 
close and intimate friend, Mr. J.
Alex. Robinson, late Editor of The 
Daily News, and now Postmaster 
General.

“Rev. Samuel Snowden passed 
away at Keighley, Yorkshire, Eng
land, on Nov. 3rd. This informa 
tion will be received with sorrow 
in many a home in Newfoundland, 
both in the city and outporta. Mr.
Snowden’s ministry in this Island 
commenced forty-three years agp, 
and until ill health compelled fats 
retirement from actiye work, he was 
in labours abundant. The sorrows 
of many a mourner have beeu 
lightened by his kindly ministra 
tious, for in time of heartbreak no 
messenger brought greater com
fort, * „

‘Strong in hierealizationof the eler 
nal verities, his message came with 
a rare power, inspiring confidence 
and hope. If an epitapn were ask 
ed, perhaps ne words conld more 
aptly sum up his life work than 
‘Barnabas, the son of Consolation.’
Mr. Snowden was intense!)' ortho 
dox. What is orthodox and what 
heterodox, may be matter of debate.
Each Church,—possibly each in 
dividual,—has its own opinion on 
that point. Methodist orthodoxy 
implies adhesion to the theological 
precepts enunciated by John Wes 
ley, and embodied in his sermons, 
and Mr. Snowden was essentially a 
a Wesley an vrMethodist. To him, 
as to the great apostle of his 
Church, the world was his parish.
To his circuits he devoted his life 
with zeal and energy, but wherever funeral took place Wednesday 
there was suffering or sorrow, there afternoon, 
he was found. The ‘ologies and ■■v
’isuas had no attraction tor him.
He was no student of modernism, 
no ‘philosopher’ as the world counts

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year 
To United States, Great Britain, ete., 
$1.00'per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

About 100 pairs of socks have 
been sent to our b:ye personally 
during the past year, including 
Chriretmas presents, besides other 
articles.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

MOV and 30th.
oofk opei af^S.30 p. m. Ad- 

kiid 10 cents. Tea 30Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All adveitisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise-, 
merits must be paid for at the. time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

cents.♦
And all classes ofA list of all articles, socks, mite, 

mufflers, body belts, helmets and 
shirts, made by members since the 
W. P. A. started in Bay Roberts, 
will appear 
ian.

NOTICE English and Jlmeriean Goods
next week’s Guard- On the 5th. 6th and 7th of De

cember the ladie&^if the
C. L W b./>f Bareneed,

will held Ufeir annual Sale of 
Work itktXe Schoolroom.

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

About 55 Christmas presents of 
socks, chocolates and cigarettes 
have been or will be seut to all the 
soldiers and sailors from Bay Rob 
efts, .Coley’s Point, Country Road 
and Shearstown.

2i
News in a Line

SALE and TEA
EtCi) Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

WANTED.—A Boy to deliver The 
Guardian in Central Bat' Rjberts, 
from Guardian office to Cable office. 
Apply at this offic?.

Meetings of the Association are 
being held at the Public Building, 
French’s Cove C. of E. and Metho
dist schoolrooms, Coley’s Point 
Country Road and Shearstown.

A Sale 6f Work and Tea will 
take ÿlac4 in the C. ot E. School
room, Ffench’s Cove, on Decem
ber 13th and 14th. Admission,

nov24,3i

Bat Roberts, Friday, NoV. 24,1916-

The Old Story 5 and 10 cents.Messrs. Welch and Foley, of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., ar 
rived here from New York last 
Saturday night. NOTICE Ladies’ Coats and CostumesShearstown NotesFrom the city press we learn that 

at present there is not a single un 
occupied bed at the General 
Hospital, St. John’s, and that up
wards of 100 persons, principally 
from the ontpoats, are quartered in 
boarding houses, awaiting admis 
sion to the hospital. This is a 
serious matter, and, as we have 
often pointed out, should be re 
medied.

It is paten; to even iho most 
casual observer that the hospital 
accommodation at St. John’s is al
together insufficient to 
needs or the island generally, and 
that some means will have to be 
devised to afford better care and 
attention to the sick and afflicted 
among our outport population.

Time and again var ous sections 
of the press, and far-seeing corre 
spendents have advocated the crea
tion of outport hospital service, but 
those in authority have failed to 
take any steps or bring forward 
any measures to- try and alleviate 
the unnecessary inconvenience and 
suffering entailed by our altogether 
inadequate hospital accommoda 
tion

we oan give you up-to-date styles in Ladies’ 
Coats. Values cannot be beaten.

Naval Reservist Henry Deeiing 
and Pte. Malcolm Bradbury, who 
were on a recruiting campaign, re 
turned home last week.

On the
Rev. Mr. Hunt preached his fare 

well sermon at Shears'own cn Sun 
day night, Nov. 19th. Quite a 
large audience was present to hear 
the parting words of the reverend 
gentlemen.

Hth, 12th and 13th
of l^eceiiber, the Ladies of the C. 

. of
LEYS POINT,

will hold their annual
Sale of Work and Tea

in the Schoolroom.

E.
Mrs. Jane Snow, widow of the 

late Abner Snow, and mother Ladies’ Navy Blue Costumesof Mr. John Snow, passed away 
at her home on Monday moining 
last, after a brief illness, deeply re 
gretted by a large circle of Iriends.

Mr. Wm Mercer, of Wm , and Mr. 
Eiwsrd Snow, of Wm., who had 
been for the past eight months 
woiking at South Sydney, returned 
home on Saturday night.

We can give you a downright bargain in 
this line. Give us a «all.novl0,3i

meet the

A Sale of Workt \William John Holmes, son of 
r. John Holmes, had a narrow 

escaoe from drowning on Monday 
last. In walking over the pond he 
stepped on weak ice and went 
through. He was kept up by 
slide which he was pulling. H 
cried for help which was responded 
to by nearby friends. Some pulled 
a boat to the scene while others 
ran with rails.
ashore and harried to h s sister’s 
house, where he was immediately 
attended to.

Conditions as the)' exist are a ing the worse for hie experience, 
disgrace to any civilized country.
We have been brought very much 
before the eyes of the world by the 
splendid specimens of m*nhood 
contributed by us to help the 

of the allies in the great 
Many of our sons who have 

been turned down as being unfit 
for service, might now, to our 
greater honor *nd glory, be serv
ing with the colors, had institutions 

they could have received 
treatment that would have cured 
their slight physical defects, been 
established in our midst in years 
gone by. —

It is time that something was 
done. Money can be found for 
everything else. Nothing should 
R ive a greater claim upon us than! morning's train, 
the care for our sick and afflicted.!" -— ,
Let the people rise in their might 
and demand that better and great
er hospital facslitiea end accomoda 
tion be provided.

Tbe êchoofier Rose Dorothy, to 
which we referred last week, is own 
ed by the film of Campbell & 

philosophy Content to be a faith Mackay, of St. John's, not the Gor 
tul servant of his Master, his one 
absorbing passion was the salya 
tion of souls, and the bringing of 
consolation to those who were the 
sons and daughters of affliction.

‘For temporal preferment he) 
cared little. He sought no honours/

t A large stock of the following on hand :—150 Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits, in Cloth and Nary Sergo, Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, Caps, Collars, Braces, etc., etc.

:in aid of tfye new Rectory, will be 
held in thé Academy on

Decentber 5th and 6thMr.ton Pew Cq., as we stated. 
Sharpe, who brought the vessel 
from Gloucester via Boston to St.

(D.W. ) by the East and West End 
Womens Associations. Admis
sion,>5/ and 10 cents. Teas, 30 
centsY Ice Cream and Candy. J. JARDINE & SONJohn’s, speaks very highly of the 

sailing qualities of the ves 
sel, winch is said to be the fastest 
of her kind a^/iat. Th|; ship will 
be quite an a^dittn to our local 
fleet. Mr. Snaipe also appiecia^s 
very highly the kind treatment 
accorded him and his ersw by a 
number of Bay Robert? men rcsid 
iug in Boston, esp ci ally Mr. Jacob 
Bradbury, of Everett, Mass., Mr.; 
Joseph Crane of Manchester, Mass.,! 
Mr. Jabez Mercer, of Cambridge, 
Mass., and also Miss Jennie Sparks, 
of Shearstown, who recently made 
a collection for the Cot Fund.

He was taken GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON
By Shipping Your. Lostbut honours found him, and thet 

aeticn of the Conference at Grand; 
Bank in 1907 in electing him to 
the Piesideccy, was one that did1 
honour to the hearts and heads of 
his brethren. To Mr. Snowden the 
preferment came as a great surprise.i 
Moving quietly, content to serve' 
his God, his Church and his people 
in any capacity, his one ambition 
being to make_|ifejiappier for those 
who sorrowed, and to bring the) 
gospel of salvation to the homes and 
hearts of the people, when thus sig- == 
nally honoured by his brethren he 
was almost overwhelmed. Hii ten 
ure of office, however, demonstrat
ed the wisdom of their choice. Mr. 
Snowden measured up to the 
standard, and his influence was felt 
throughout Methodist circles in the 
Island in tho spiritual uplift which 
resulted from ihestrongevangelistic 
note which characterized his every 
thought and action

‘Mr. Snowden was a Yorkshire ®n 
man by birth. Be was also a York W 
shire Methodist, and what that 
means, or what it meant forty 
years ago, was illustrated in his 
lire. These tra ts he carried with 
him to every parsonage and on 
every circuit. He knew how to 
stir the he n« of his hearers, not 
by eloquent periods or dramatic 
gestures , m yte, Aut 
faith, sinl.-iity ot 
singlemindt-d devotion to duty.
Mi. Snowden lived as he preached, 
and preached as he lived.’

‘Amongst the circuits on which 
he laboured were Musgrave Town,
Fiat Island, P.B, Sound Island, 
Foitune, Bay Rober.s (twice), 
Top«ail, Oui Perl man, Blackhead 
(twice), Catalina, Heart’s Content 
and Brigus.f About two years ago, 
lust before -the War, a great long 
ing came over him to once more 
see the land of his birth, and with 
Mrs. Snowden he left for England.

JHia health was then fast failing, 
and few who bade him good-bye 
expected to witness his return. 
Saddened by the war in which

1/riec'isaviov.TT CHntonia, making a number of\l Brituin was so unexpectedly plungMissionary Meeting] very qaick trips This has been] ed> h? 8re*’ mo,e feeble month by
----------- J appreciated by the owners. I month. The untiring care and

I tender mimst*-»1 ions of hia devoted . T!16»^/?v10n>aiini-^et.^in^xyr( " ~|~i- i O' _ ■—s—A wifa will never be forgotten by his
in St. Matthew’s Church on Mon- Mr. W. H. Goodland, partner irJ friends, either here o? in the Old 
day night last was attended by a the firm 0f Qray & Goodland, Country; but even these could not 

•larfff;«CwfJ+1«tt-10%^d«n«air»tjPri!lter8 und stationers, St. John’s, long delay the final summons. It 
were Rev Mr HWitt nf Harbor! P,lS:ifcd away on Thursday morning has come, bnt has brought with it

■r « -ip ç, I Good land was foreman of the and the grave no sorrow for suchwho was :o hâve beeâ onfof th’p®n'ni? Telegram Office for many « Samuel Snowden. v
peakers, waa unavoidably absent.R6.8” bef01?, partner ^ 'He leaves to mourn his passing

éship with Mr. Gray, and was wellIbut to rejoice in his triumph, a 
***“ « land favorably kjiown by theMwidow formerly Miss Oldford, of

Naval Reservist Jack S. Parsons,/Editor of The Guardian, who eervIMnegrave Town, Bonavjsta Bay, 
of Country Road, arrived here onjed his apprenticeship under Mr iand one daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Wednesday night on furlough; p Goodland, /] Atkinson, Bay Roberts. J.Ai B,'

He is feeling noth- On Monday, Nov; 2tith, between 
the Orange Hall, Bareneed, and 
the Railway Station at Clarke’s 
BeachV or ; between the Orange 
Hall and. Short Beach Pond, a 
gold-filled Waltham Watch with 
fob attached. Finder will please 
return same to William John 
French, Bareneed.

BAW v
A Tea and Soup Supper was held 

in the C. of E, Schoolroom on Wed 
nesday night, November 22nd 
The proceeds, we learn, wis $24.53, 
which will be spent for school pur 
poses.

Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay 
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments . Because we 
are Manufacturers with years of reliable dealing's, and, therefore, 
we can divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list
which will give references and quotations.

— 265-267 Main Street,
PAT3RSON, N. J

cause
war.

H. HAIMOWICZ,
LostNEWS IN A LINE

JMiee to Wholesale Buyers
-, x—»—- • "xcia:

On Thurs/ay afternoon, a small 
Lady’s Hand Bag, containing a 
purs^ andr money and two small 
parceiSyZ Will finder please re
turn same to Guardian office.

were 9.
A few Nfld. Quarterlies remain 

unsold at The Guardian office. 15c. 
per copy. *

We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily-line 
wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy thi

.

4b Chat, help in a
needs of y:ur people. .

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our van très quali
fies, and low prices.

There is something in dry good, you never have—you- customer» 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ass us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to seul samples and prices upon request.

î Rev. E. Hunt left for his nev 
charge, Twillingate, by Thursday FoundA meeting of Lily of the Val

ley Royal. Black Preceptory, No. 
Utoie held in Victoria Hall458, w' Last waek, a RAM SHEEP. 

Finder cam have same by proving 
prbperty and paying expenses, 

o JOHN SMITH, Coley’s

i thé Evening of
<sdi|fl»rday Next, Nov. 29th,

o’clpcjs/ All 
urgently requested to attend.

By order of the W. P.
H. N. MERCER, Registrar.

Rev. Jabez Hill, retired Metho 
diet minister, passed away at 
Twillingate Thursday morning Apat 8 members are Point:

ANDBRSOIT’S, Water Street. St- John’s, Nfld!The laying of the corner stone 
of a new Roman Catholic church, 
St. Joseph's, in the east end of St. 
John’s, took place on Sunday after 
noon last. Archbishop Roche per 
formed the ceremony.

How About It FOUND
B

j $20—$45 On Wednesday evening, a Dark 
Brown BulLOck. Owner can have 

by /proving property and 
if expenses.. Apply to Ricli- 
ifennan, Riverhead, Bay

\
Wa have received information 

thaï some produce dealers in settle 
roents a little removed ftom Bay.
Robert* are selling turnips and giv Mr. and Mrs. William ETmS^who 
ing only 150 pounds to the barrel, have been residing in Toronto lor 
but charging the full current price the past five or six years, returned 
of $1,50. We have always under to Bay Roberts by Thursday alter 
stood that the standard weight ivb-wool’s express, 
a barrel of turnips was 180 pounds. -- ■ o '

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSsa:
payiand ard$20 will buy a Pony. I* the coun 

try all summer And now in good 
condiliojp, $45/will buy a good 
strong general purpose Hoise. Not 

( afraid of a.utqunobilee. Apply àf 
TETs office. ’

ARB NOTED FORRoberts. RELIABILITY:

Astray WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

A RED HEIFER, with a split in 
one ear atuV a small piece out of 
under p«rtyof other ear, and small 
whit^spojfe on body and fore part 
of hi
betweenT Coley’s Point and North 
River. Fiuder will be rewarded 
by returning same to GEORGE 
BARRETT, Coley’s Point.

The parties referred to, we are in 
formed, claim that the weight has 
been reduced, and that 150 pounds 
is now ihe standard. We have not 
been notified of such a reduction. 
In this connection it would be well 
for the variais Inspectors c 
Weights and Measures to bestir 
themselves. Prices are high and 
the buyer should not be deprived^ 
cf his lawful weight,

The C of E. W. A., of Country 
Road, held their annual Sale of 
Work and Tea on Monday and 
Tuesday nights. Ihe proceeds 
amounted to $52.59.e

SUNDAY SERVICES-
November 26, 1916.1

- Church of England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noun.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

Has been seenoofs.

£ ♦
The schr. Cliutcnia, Capt. Arch 
ercer, is loading cod fish from A. 

Gocdridge & Sons, St. John’s, for 
Europe. Our young fellow-towns 
men has been doing good work 
since he assumed command of thel

Ask for Catalogue from

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Nfl\Astray

EIFER, with 
piece of leather Avitli initials ER 
BO in eax. Finder will be re
warded b

A DARK REMethodist.
Bay Roberts Central ChUrch.— 

7 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Spaniard’s Bay— 1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Shearston -10.45 a.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Coley's Point— 3.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Fire and Marine Insurance. .
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Ag»nfc 

for HoLMwoojx & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, IYsübance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish,)to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
o do t jth Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks,

_ -turning same to 
Edgar Bowring, John Bishop’s 
Mill, Bay Roberts.

il'- WantedSalvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.ni 

Prayer Meeting: 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Sclvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
fhe regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follow»:—Sabbatb 
(Saturday) Sabbath SfpLDol 2 U 
3 p.m , followed by a regular eer*
vice 8,ist9 415,

Small size Arctic Indigestion 
Cure bottles, 4c each. Bring 
them to this office.

«

s A

Newfoundland Produce Go Ltd.Advertise ST. JOHNS,NFLD
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